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Read:

ORDERS:

Janab. Mohd Asadullah, B'Sc' LLM'

Chief Executive Officer' A'P' State Waqf Board' Hyderabad'

Waqfs - Hyderabad City - Dargah Hazrat t?"-YIu'|^ftt situat{31

Nampally-appointmentotvrut,walliU/s63oftheWaqfAct,1995on
temporary purpose'for a period of two (2) years' pending further action

with certain terms and conditions-orders issued-Regarding

I Shabbir" "'
1. Apptication of Janab Abul Fatah Sved Shah Hassar

Mohammao rrlol'ail'm"J'r! H.'ssaini s9li9!-a Nashin Rouza Munavare

Khrud Gulburga,liarnatat<a 99L": Dt:30/01/1 5 & 1 5/05/1 5'

2. Th is office p t"."'.0 i.gt N : 9?/ 
zt,n tnv a 41:S.:!PJ"' 

Dt:21 t 0B t 20 1 4'

3. Orders of the Co*p"6nt Authority' Dl.28107 12015'
******

i

The Waqf lristitution Known as Dar:gah HazralYousufain situated at Nampally'

together with it, 
'iitr.n; ;,*dt iill'i'in,s, an extent of 30'834 sq'vds is a

registered and notified Waqf inlstitution puuiitt't"o in A'P' Gazette No'30-A' Part-ll' Dt:

'16i08/1984.

ln the reference 2nd read above Janab Syed Faisal Ali-Shah,llt Ouun removed

from Towliath of Dargah HazralYousufain Rh, Nampally U/s 64 o-f the waqf Act' 1995

and the subject Waqf institution ,*r"ry oaigah Haziat Yousufain together with its

attached property (moveable ,nA **o",nt" aisets) and accounts were taken into the

direct managem"ni'oi eoard Uis 65 of the''Waqf Act' 1995'

ln reference 1't read above, Janab.,OPr' Fatah Syed Shah..Hassan Shabbir

Mohammad Mohammed-Ul-Hussaini, Sajjada Nashin Rouza Munavare Khrud

Gulburga,Karnataka State f,r, ,.qr"sieO to'appoint him as Mutawalli of Dargah Hazral

Yousufain, NamPallY, HYderabad' ' 
'

hasbeenexaminedbythe.Ch.refExecutiveofficer,A'PStateWaqf
Board in detail and same was plac"d b"ior" th: 9oil;etent 

Authority' A'P State Waqf

Board who passed orders toirppointilnun nUut fa[ah Syed thll Hassan Shabbir

Mohammao uonaTnffii,];t:U;i'u=-t"*poray yrut'*'1ti Uls 63 or the waqf Act

i,bgs f.ia p"rioo two (2) ytutd' pending further action'

ate Waqf Board'i AuthoritY' A'P st: lr,r pursuance to the o(ders of the ComqetS.nt

Janab Abul Fatah syed sha,h ur.,'n shabbir Mohammad Mohammed-ul-Hussaini'

sajjada Nashin Rouza rvrunlyiar-e^dil Gulburga, r<rrnut'k' state is hereby appointed

as Mutawari U/s 63 0f the waqf n"r'iJgs, for a-p"ll?d of two (2) years, pending further

action on temporary purpose wittr'toltowing specific terms and condition along with

;;;irt condition in ilre interest of Waqf institution'

1.

the propertles and malntaln true accounto of the

)ER,A.P.STATE WAQF BOAR

ip*o"F=o?[t",:,?I#f i?Xj='I":ffi HJ"IE'RE1',,-'*UiiV,iiioeRABAD

\\>
Daledz-Z9l0712O15'

ancJ shall perform all rituals of subject Dargah and

2.

He shall manage the pffairs and snall perorrrr (

attached ProPerties'
H" 

=f.rrf 
f collect the rents from all,the propertles a

re"J;. 
"no "rpinditure 

except hundi collection'
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3. Tfie Mutawa!]i

shall submit ftna;tct
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TELANGA
Razzak Manzit, Haj

F. No. 01 lZ1 tT lHv dt201 S

F BOARD
, Hyderabad

Dated:04-08-20't 6

ON
Sub:- Waqf-Hyd City-Ashooi a Hazrath lmam-e-easim (A S)

Gowli g uda-Nampaily-Request to Appointment 
"f 

fvf rif.rl*"ili_
publication of Notification - Calling claims & Objectiions within
15 days- Regarding.

Ref:-1. Representation of Janab Md. Naseer S/o Md.Khaja, Dt:05/06/1 5.2. Orders of Lokayukta in Case No.287l2O1SBl, O,t.:.iS_Oq4S.
3.Report of the lnspectorAuditorWaqf, C.No.3,4,& 6, Dt:08/10/.15
4.Orders of the Competent 

_Authority, 
Dt: 13/07 12016.

The waqf lnstitution namely Ashoor Khana Hazrat lmam easim andchilla Mahboob subhani near Masjid-e- Gousia bearing No 15-3-256
situated at Gowriguda is a notified waqf pubrished in A.p Gazette No. 19-A
dated: 09-09-'1985 at Sl No. 19.16, page No.12, admeasuring 5.3
Sq Yards, the name of the Mutawalli is Asha bi (Mujawar) Wo Late
Mahboob Khan (Mujawar) R/o Gulalguda, Hyderabad,

ln the references l"tcited Janab Md.Naseer s/o Md.Khaja has fired
an application with a request to appoint him as a Muthawaili of the subject
waqf institution craiming that he is rooking after the affairs of the subject
institution in place of his father.

Through reference 2nd cited the lnspector Auditor Waqf, C.No 3,4 & 6
has submitted a report stating that Janab Md.Naseer s/o Md.Khaja is
looking after the affairs of the subject waqf institution and recommended to
appoint him as a Mutawaili dury cailing craims & objections if any for
appointment of Mutawalli.

Therefore any person or persons having any right over the claim may
file their claims and objections before the under signed within a period of
(15) days from the date of pubrication of this notification arong with
documentary evidence or evidences, failing which tter will be decided on
the basis of the record and material available. l
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To , 
TELANGANASTATE WAQF I]OARD

Janab Md.Naseer s/o Md.Khaja, H No.io-'r-1058, A.c.#l5ttro, *,,n ,
fp.re", to publish this notification in any leading Urdu News prp"i*itf,
their own expenses and submit ttre new's paper tor further action.
copy to the lnspector Auditor waqfs, circre No.3,4 & 6 Hyderabad, with adirection to pursue the matter and submit report compliance.
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